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END OF THE YEAR.
TiMe hastens on; ye longing saints,

OW raise your voices high;
magnify that sovereign love

Whieh shows salvation nigh.

As timne departs salvation comes,
'ach moment brings it near:

l'ben welcome each decining day

Welcome each closing year.

Mot any years their course shall run,
many mornings rise'

all is glories stand reveal'd
O out transported eyes.

N E W-Y E A R.

o'eé the past my memory strays,
Why heaves the secret sigh?

3178 that I mourn departed days,
Still unprepared to die.

World and worldly things. belovod
y anxious thoughts employ'd;
tfi unhallow'd, unimproved,

eesents a fearful void.

holy Father, wild despair
Chase from my lab'ringbreast ;

T7 grace it is which prompts the prayer,
grace can do the rest.

br9ef rêfryt tMI be tMfàVb
nd when thy sure decree
nie this fleeting breath resign,

speed my soul to Thee.
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neany Ming l it ve u n stinseu an aeat e ce
of his beauty and worth.* A.-

From the Wj 9Observer.

CHURC HSOCIETY Or NE-W-BRUNSIVICK.

Messrs. Editors,
A good deal of discussion has taken place in the public

prints relative to the Church Society which has been

with us it is too soon to undertake an object whosesole aim
it is to extend and perpetuate our church.

Butupon the supposition that we wait for future years
before any movement be made, vhere then shal ive firnd
those people who Woultdnow-gladly enliat under ourtalff'
ners, and hail our Ministers as the messengers of glad tid-

ings to their saddened hearts?
1s it reasonable to imagine that they will for such a

length of timeretain their warm feelings of affection to-
formned in this Province. -wards our Zion? No, others more active and better ac-

For the Colonial Churchman. i confess,Sir, that though myself a waria ad vocate for quainted with human nature will step in, and finding then

. E ditorsthe Society, I am not disposed to censure those, who after tired with looking for help from ostwill easily win themn
&lthough a candid examination of its claims upon the consideratontover to their peculiar views, and the church will be left

g adh no poet, nor the son of a poet, I am yet an ex- of churchmen, cannot see its constitution and design in 1t mourn over the procrastination of those wo should have
ear er of alittle volume styled "Keble's Chris. the same light in vhich they present themselves to myi been active in advancing her caus.
here md. I ould perhaps be too much to expect that al e It is amn told assigned as a reason for opposition to the

nd tranis something in this delightful author So calm those who nay be even the warmest friends to the church, Church Society, that the moment we make an efTort our-
1 catnuilizing, so cormforting to a religious mind, that should take the saine view of this subject. But as those selves, that very moment the good people of England wili

but regret that a work which abounds in such opposed te the measure have no hesitation in publicly withdraw their hand from anyfurtherassistance towards uq.
Poetry should not be more extensively known avowing that they are opposed to it, I see not why those But is this the principle upon which christian charit y2d't '* Pee o should kfomno se ngi fewnvr igta hyaeopse.oiIscntwytoe

eor abjudge of its scarcity fronm notseeingit offer- who are its friends should have less reluctance in saying a acts? Are we accustomed to say to those who, notwith-
any of our booksellers. few words in behalf et it. standing their best exertions. still find themselves in need

4 bokgh many of your readers may be acquainted with I an an advoeate for the Church Society, because I see of assistance froi their more favored fellow beings, " Yotu
te n question, yet great numbers of them, I am not howv in the present state ofthe funds of that benevo- are beginningto help yourselves, and you may go on to do

dent, knowvIery litile about it ; and for the in- lent institution which has alread done so much for the soe: it is enough for us tc, afford relief to those who will dooter îk of such persons I would brieflyremark, that the church in this country, we can look for that Society to take nothing for thienselves." No, the members of the church
n ot long since, and for ought I know to the upon itself any additional expenditure in providing more have been alheady too lang standing still,under the errone-

of tastill holds the distinguished place of Professor Missionaries for this Province. ous ideas that every thing necessary was doing by the
4ed¡ n lthe University of Oxford. The work is ex- And whaL i. te betconditiono churchiSociety in England.

twntPeular in England, having gone through more this colonyl Are the nure oU h e e If we examine that Society's last Report, we shail fmd%Ve Q 1 ths coony Arethese nuniierous fields which are even
i at ions, which of itself is no trifling recom- now white for the harvest, to e without labourers to e Lcthere is a sad falling off in their funds : and let it not be

as als been republished in the United ther in the harvest Is no advance to be made in thesaid at some future day thiat this decrease has happened in
a an-ad1 movements ef the church Are at other denominations consequence of what is doing or attemopting t be donc in

ledheirable accompaniment-to our Prayer Book; of christians noving onwards, and are we te stand stillthiscountry..
ldr tie' Christian Year,' because coïmencing vith * Let it be remembered that in the Report of the Society

teli carries us through all the greWatevenctswhich We shall be very happy te comply with the suggestions for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts, for the year01oldsRe .O ur esteemned correspondent, but we are not in p osses- ..5adpbihdi 8Cthi olcin é'htyad a d' 5 Releemer, furnishing a piece for every sion of a copy of the valuabje work to vichm hel refers.- 183, and published in 183(, their collections for that yeareia thecyear, as well as for the occasional services lED. C. C. fell mulch short of those of the preceding one, and stoçk

Boum

and oices of the Church. The pôetry is so beautifully t-' folding our arms in fancied security, content with the pro-
dapted to the different-occasionà for which it is designed, gress we have already made!
that the pious worshipper afier having joined in the pub- I know there are nuimberless new districts forming in
lic ininistrations of the sanctuary, in taking up this book, very nany parts of this province, consisting of fainilies
finds his soul elated with alinost heavenly joy. The spi- who have removed froi the privileges they were foimerty
rit which pervades it is in entireaccordance with the reli- wont to enjoy in the boson of the church,to remote places,
gion of the Gospel, which is so beutifully diffused through and of emigrants aise frorn the parent kingdotn, who plant
ail our sacred services. themselves down in the wilderness, destitute of the oppor-

I have been somewhat surprised never to have seen in tunities they had been blessed with inthe ]and of their fa-

your valuable paper, any remarks from an aber hand up thers, of hearing the Word preached, and of having the sa-

Keble, nor any reconmendations of it te those who love.eraments rightly and duly administered.
our pious mother churcl.-It S«y be after- ail that Iarn And what is to becone of such places and persons?

incorrect in imnagining thisauthor to be so little knownand Shall no effort be made to furnish them with the "cup of
I shall be happy te discever that in this I am mistaken : blessiing" and the "bread oflife?" Or shall we say it is

but my great admiration o this beautiful christian etôo early in the day for anything to be done by the united

must be my apolog for having trespassed sofar upon efforts of the'churchi Do we forget that for nearly half a

your indulgence. I think I am iafe in asserting without century th" ministry of the thurch has been maintained

much fear of contradiction, that 4 ail who admire the ele- among us by the liberality of British christians; and be-

gant sitaplicity, the reverentia4 ferveur, the noble elev cause England has donc o much for us are we t do no-
tion of our venerable ritual, and who have bden warmed thing for ourselvesi It nay be said, "we are yet in our

and animated by the evangelical iirit whieh pervades it,,,infancy. Let'us wait another twenty or thirty years and

will be pleased aiso withKelé then let the work be undertaken. By that time we shall
. . havégained some wisdom from experience."'If any thing which it is in the power of an humble indi- g d itx e

M efect it, thliauthor would In thel But supposing we put off the day for the present: the
ridtîalto may couldrefc t hsato ol ei h
heiids of every true lover of his tirurch and of true chris- time must come that united effort and zeal must beenlist-

tian poetry. If when you can 4nd room for it, you would cd if we would see the cburch enlarge ber borders. Look
wht has bçen done in the different Dioceses in the Uuited

insert'in the Colonial Churchtn, such e«xtracts as you States. In almost every State great exertions have tçen
may please to select, those of your readers who are not al-inade to promote the cause of Mlissionary Societies,as fur-'
ready acquainted with this elegant writer,. will judge whe- ts
thA n I n, 1h . .a k . é K.c A ............. *- vnishing the best hope and promise for the church. But


